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if "Iss 3s1Pri39203 
Mr. Ramsey Clark, 
United States Attorney-General 
U.S. Department of Justic'i,  
Constitution Avenue & Tenth Street M., 
Vashington, D.C., 20530 

Honorable Sir: 

4.1 

About 9:30 PM, on the night of the assassination of Dr. Vartin Luther, Jr., I sa':; white convertnble 1967 "7ildcat4  with a Clarke County rassissippi tag number 120-134. This car passed me on South Prentiss (in Jackson, 7ississippi). Ve were both traveling South; this car turned rest on Central Street, and so did I. The next turn res South on Eastview Street, after our turn on East-iiew Street, this wildcat abruptly stopped and parked. 

As soon as I passed, this car tuned completely around and ha :rued in the opposite direction. 

This car may not be in any ray connected rith the crime that took place in Uemphis 	to 3 hours earlier, but it was on my mind and it bothered my coLscience. 

'If you think it will help- in solving the case of the uncaught killer pleess check it out. 

Si ncerely, 

- EX-105 
v1111111111111111 

4/15/68 
4 APR 25 168 

SIMIMMIM PS: Honorable Sirl Since sanding you the original of the abs-i7ritter, I eve seen and examined the sketch ( in the Ke7s paper) of tha suspected killer. So let me please add this: The driver of the 7:hite convertble Wildnit ::as Mit( male fully matured. In his 	turn of L.:: head to get a look at -oho was folloving him, he shoo:: loose the long heir that =E-3 covering a ball spot on the back part of his head. So I urge you to please check out this above described autumobile. 

(1/6 di , 	PLII)  

h1564ie -2- -J- 

111/44  :31 ten 13 1(2/38 
NOTE: Copy of letter received via routing slip from J. Harold Flannery, Civil Rights Division. 
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